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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Calendar

JUST A REMINDER THAT THERE IS NO SCHOOL
THIS FRIDAY AS IT IS A CURRICULUM DAY.

Friday March 5
Curriculum Day—no students

SCHOOL COUNCIL
Last Tuesday the 2021 School Council met for the first time this
year. Sarah Thompson was elected President of the School Council
and Vice President will be Michael Dunstan. I would like to
acknowledge the work of Michael as President in 2020 who served
in such a challenging year but was a great support throughout.
Please read more about the School Council on Page 3.
TERM 1 WORKING BEE

Friday March 12
School Photos

Monday March 15 - March 17
Yr 5/6 Portsea Camp

Wednesday March 24

Under sunny skies we had many families turn up for the Term 1
Working Bee. With it being a twilight working bee everyone rolled
up their sleeves and lots was achieved.
Lots of furniture was moved out to the hard waste pile, garden beds
were cleaned up and weeded, the paths were swept and fresh
mulch was spread over the garden beds. The Japanese Garden was
completed with the installation of a seat and the white rocks.
A very big THANK YOU goes to all those who turned up on the day
and the effort you put in which continues to make Selby Primary A
PLACE TO BELONG.

EDEC Athletics
(selected 3—6 students)

Thursday April 1
Last day of Term 1
2:30pm finish

Monday April 19
Term 2 starts

2 Morley St, Selby VIC 3159

e: selby.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Before/After School Care

ph: (03) 9754 2675

w: www.selbyps.vic.edu.au

ph 0434 422 455 / 1300 105 343

ATHLETICS DAY
On Monday last week our Year 3 – 6 students all participated in an athletics day at Knox Athletic Track.
The students all strived to do their personal best and had a fantastic day of competition. A big thank you
to the parents and staff who assisted on the day which enabled the day to run smoothly. Without the
parents help we could not run these opportunities for our students.
An extra big thank you to Claire Williams who spent many hours organising the day and preparing the
students for the events during her weekly Phys Ed lessons.

PARENT SURVEY
This year our school must complete a 4 year self evaluation process that leads into the development of a
new 4 year Strategic Plan for the school. Part of this process is to seek feedback from the community.
We have devised a 6 question survey which all of our families are invited to access. It would be great to
have as many families as possible complete the survey. The survey will remain open until Friday March
12. Please take some time to complete the survey and provide some valuable feedback to the school. The
link was sent home on Compass on Tuesday and is also attached below.
https://forms.gle/H85Af7ZK4vXsF4y19
CAR PARK
Could we all please take care when using our car parks. There have been a couple of narrow misses with
kids walking out to meet parents in the car park. Can we please make sure that we remind students of the
dangers of walking through car parks and the need to be extra vigilant when in these spaces.
Have a great week
David Orlandi
Principal
The Bridge
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Dear school community,
My name is Sarah Thompson and I just wanted to say hi. I am your School Council President for 2021. I
have two sons at the school, Sam in Grade Five and Angus in Grade Three. I also have Jonah who
previously attended the school and is now in year 8 at St Jos. I am very much looking forward to
representing the school community again along with my fellow school councillors this year, and welcome
any feedback or ideas you may wish to have represented.
On Tuesday 23 February we held our first School Council meeting for the year, a few of us have been on
school council a while now, and we welcomed two new council members. It was a great meeting,
especially as it was the first one in 12 months that we could attend in person. Part of being on School
Council is the opportunity to be a member of a sub committee, these include the Education sub
committee, the Finance sub committee, the Facilities sub committee, and the Parents and Friends
Association (PFA). As school council members we can nominate which sub committee we would like to be
involved in.
So just a note on the Parents and Friends Association (PFA)...
When I first became a Selby parent the PFA was run by two parents who ran all the fundraising activities
for the school - a massive job you can imagine. More recently Caroline MacNaughtan, a parent and past
School Council member has been coordinating groups of parent volunteers to 'champion' various
fundraising activities for the school. Caroline has been doing a wonderful job and doing it this way means
that the load is shared and a greater number and variety of activities and ideas can occur. It also means
lots of parents have the opportunity to get involved in different ways. The school council members on
this committee can report back to school council on the PFA's progress and offer assistance and be
involved in the activities too. So far the PFA activities have largely been communicated through the
Informal Selby Parents Facebook page. We acknowledge that not everyone is on FaceBook so we wanted
to let you know about this opportunity to get involved with fundraising for the school here. If you would
like to help out with a fundraising activity or have an idea, please email the school at
selby.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au, or call and Nicky in the office will put you in touch with the School Council
representatives and Caroline. So far we have a Bunnings BBQ, coming up on Saturday 27 March (further
details in this newsletter) and Mothers Day fundraising activities planned, with lots more ideas already in
the pipeline.
I hope you have a great rest of Term 1!
Thank you
Sarah Thompson

SAUSAGE SIZZLE
SATURDAY MARCH 27
We have been lucky enough to secure a date for a BBQ fundraiser at Bunnings Fountain Gate. We need volunteers
to help fill out the roster on the day. Please click on the link below to sign up to assist on the day.
https://volunteersignup.org/AB8FT
The Bridge
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YEAR 1/2 RAINBOWS

YEAR 5/6
SHELTER
BUILDING
INCURSION

PERFORMING ARTS
Grade 1/2 students have been doing an amazing job in Performing Arts. They have been
learning to read music and play along to songs using xylophones, Boomwhackers and their
voices. Well done everyone!
Grade 5/6 students have impressed me with their confidence to perform in front of one
another and try new things. We’ve had such fun jamming along as a big class band! Keep
up the amazing work.

PB

Evelyn
Evelyn I was delighted to see you working with
resilience this week to make the 2D shape of a star. It was fabulous to see
how you worked independently to create a star out of icy pole sticks. You
should be very proud of your shape mobile. It sure does shimmer nicely
with that star. Keep up the hard work Evelyn!

1/2A Willow

I was so impressed with the Confidence and
initiative you showed to research about your family origins from England. I
love the positive attitude you bring to all your learning! Keep up the
fantastic effort Willow!

1/2H Ava M

You were determined to read your whole recount to
the grade but showed exceptional resilience when only required to read
your intro. I did enjoy hearing the rest whilst on yard duty! So enthusiastic
too. Congratulations

1/2S Gunner

Gunner, what a terrific job you did with
modelling your numbers to 20! I really enjoy seeing how confident you
are becoming with your numbers – keep it up champion!

3/4J

Michaela
Congratulations Michaela. After receiving
feedback on the layout of your work in your maths book last week, it was
wonderful to see you take on the feedback and present your work
beautifully and striving towards your personal best. Great Job!

3/4M Jasmin

Jasmin I love your enthusiasm and confidence in
class to share your thinking and follow through with your ideas.
Thank you for opening my eyes to seeing how enjoyable it is to have
Classroom Pets!

5/6H Finn F

You've really been flexing that resilience muscle lately,
Finn! Resilience really only counts when it's hard and you should be proud
of how hard you've been working on it, I know I am!

5/6M Poppy

Poppy, your creative thinking and problem solving
during writing was wonderful. You made such an excellent choice for your
learning. I can’t wait to read your piece. Great work!

5/6S Oscar M

Oscar it is so awesome to see all of the amazing
work that you are completing. I have been so impressed with the quality
of all of your tasks and how you settle down to complete your work. Your
Thinking Tracks in reading sessions have been outstanding. Keep up the
amazing work and positive attitude!!

Selby Netball Club is looking for two more players for their NetSetGO team (born 2012-2013)
and their 11 & Under team (born 2010-2011) to
play this Winter season starting February 27th
2021.
Selby is a small and friendly club established in
1993. Our aim is to provide the opportunity for
players of all abilities to participate and have fun
playing netball.
Please register your interest via our Registration
page www.selby.vic.netball.com.au or contact
Leanne on 0409 778 824 for more information.

Join Our Customer Rewards Program
Earn valuable Rewards Points on purchases, which can be
used to redeem on goods in-store (excludes prescriptions by
law). Membership is FREE and you receive the equivalent of
$10 in Rewards Points for every $200 you spend.
1639 Burwoord Hwy, Belgrave Ph 9754 2001
www.belgravepharmacy.com.au Trading Hours Monday to
Friday 9.00am-6.00pm Saturday 9.00am-1.00pm
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